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California.

You Can Secure
A Home in the Famous San Joaquin Valley

The Richest Valley in California
0 maa tm Jnt ntum i an advance sf aa am. 11 ana had V farra

Jeea ttaa Mx weeks. The leag wtn e tn Talue srtla .Jnrnia anal koeads
Om Pimmi FWBt exjvattVm at Baa rrar.Ktmi.

These fanna are the PATTKRSOX IBJ JOATirD FATVaia. Tbcjr Vat
tfau X roDea firm Saa Frawrtsaso. fittoe klwa. Kanaxraaita aad 7me-tb- n big
i&rm awrtaxrOy offer a rwsdy naaitet ta tl tndastrlnua fanner of rittmna.

This tract rf land. erWnaBy a vaeal 'field. pnal.a from t It I ercr of
ffaifa a. year anal froai I It V tor ta Ux arm.

The growing aafl Is rrra 4 to tint dfjry. a nbsoil of muk loam rna-td- s

U to H feet ta eVot.
meat eanrlce ijttnt of trrtgaOi ay. coating ortKfiaUy (KAMA has bws

trnOt and wtwi tba bad tloroagalx. 3sT Ita water supply frvm Iht fiaa Joa-ajs- ta

rtrcr. tba ecocd Jnrgre rive la ta atatn.
txatrrins kaa awn a 'moat profitabts tndastxy; fruit rairtna; of ail kind;

ati Frigl-st- i walnuts tortus QCSck aad haa taenia iguana gtTith; grow.
AS AN IXT-:STMK- T

Aa aa tavejetmrnt. Usrea land are, worthy tbe eoRafderatlon of anyone.
They ara biB," aad 40 acre traeta. at remarkable bargains. Cndec cultivation,
tku--y will produce a ttfetoog dividend. They ara a paying Investment, and aa Um
supply of Jew priced landa ta Gaafurtda veil located la Smltwl. tba demand la
tncreasdas, aad these) laada win aril ntj a handsome profit on your investment.

TERMS:
One-GI-U down, balance) V year, wttli 1 per cent mteree n1r
Write or call apoa aa tor fuJi literature, map, etc

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
COLONIZATION AGENTS

& El Cbrner KU and rarnant 8 la., Omaha, Neb.

NEXT SPECIAL EXCURSION DECEMBER GTIL

WE MAKE "

IT EASY FOR YOU
TO OWN 10 ACRES

IN CALIFORNIA
It only takaa pH eaah m flrit ptyment. then 0 a. month and In-

terest alter that Witll tba full amount la paid. This land la located In

the famoua Baa Joaquin vaUar, with In ten miles of a oltjr that ' has a
population of ever 18,000, within three tnllea of a new town located on the
main Una of the Southern Faolflo and Banta Fa railroads. There have
been over forty e tracts set ou t to the very best selection of oranr
trees 1n the last two years, within t wo miles of the land w ara offertns
for sale.

Thte land la all lrol, baa tha very beat claa of aoll for trowing
lemons, oranges, peaohea, aprlcota. pears, strawberries, blackberries, raap
berrlea and all kinds of veerc tables and other small fruit. This land la lo-

cated betwen Ioa Angeles and Ban Franolaoo. Price Is only $85 an aero
for tba few more ten-ac- rs tracts tha that ara not aold In the Omaha traot
which we have subdivided. '

This same land should be worth not leas than $150 to $200 an acre
Inside of two years. Wa do' not know of anyone elea that Is offorlng land on
such easy payments. Just think of It 14-- acres of this land at not any
more than you would hare to pay for one food building-- lot.

Come In our office any time and we will be pleased to tell you more
about the land, as wa have Inspected It . personally and can recommend
It to anyone.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN '

1614 Harney Street.

, Mlaaaort.
STOP! LI8TEN! 120-ac- farm, $1,185;

terms; other farms. MoOrath, Mountain
View. Mo."

Nebraska.
SMALL RANCH for sale near town,

about 700 acres. Improved, $15 per acre;
this Is a bargain. J. C. Berzlna, Whit-
man, Neb.

NEBRASKA and Oregon land, $8 up.
894 Brandels Blk., Omaha. Neb.

Farms. Farms, Farms
We have a very large number to pick

from; all sixes, from 40 acres to l.OuO
acres; near Omaha and all prices. A
FKW EXTRA BARGAINS which will
not last long. Come on and tell us your
wishes and lot us show you the goods.

' ORIN S. MERRILL COMPANY,
' 1213-1- 4 City National Bank Uldg.

IRRiGATiU FARAl FOR SAUi.
I have 80 acres of splendid land under

the dltoh with plenty water near Bootta-bluf- f.

Neb., where they are raising enor-
mous crops, whether It rains or not; al-

falfa, potatoes, sugar beets, oaia and
vegetables are great money makers j all
of this can be plowed; 20 acres
are broken now. will sell all or part of
it, write or come and see me as to prtn,
and terms. J. V. Jarrett, Central City,
Neb.

FOR SALE.
(9S) 320-ac- farm In Howsrd county;

Neb.; good house and bam and other out-
buildings; 45 acrea In wheat this comingyear, balance hay and pasture. Price, $uo
per acre; inc., $;;,7w. A bargain.

J. A. ABBOTT & CO.,
80S BranOels Bldg.. Ornaha, Neh.e

1) The FINEST 40-acr- e farm In Ne-
braska, near Lexington, Dawson county,
every foot alfalfa land and BEST; well
Improved. FOR HALF. FOR CASit. Only
$ls) per acre; nothing adjolnln can be
bought for losa than $125. Write quick
on this will not last long.

J. A. ABBOTT & CO..
ifl Brandels Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
NEBRASKA FARM BARGAIN

of $40 acres, pur Wood river valley andpart slope and table land; all good black
loam soil with clay subsoil; 1J0 acres now
In cultivation; 30 seres alfalfa, fenced
and cross-fence- d; very good set of farm
buildings; 40 rods to good school; 60 rods
to where motor car stops to take on
passengers; two cars each way a day; i
miles to good town with high school,
churches and all kinds of buainets; ex-
cellent neighborhood; a good horns for
some one at a low price, $45 an acre.
AVI 11 carry back on farm $6.t00 at t per
cent IntereHt. No commission to pav.
W. W. Mitchell, Owner, PC0 Bpcncer Ht.,
Omaha, Neb.

INVESTIGATE THIS.
If you want a good grain and stock

farm of 160 acree In Knox county at your
own terms. Price, $40 per acre; fk less
than Its actual value; 4 miles to town, 8

miles to R. H. Eee or write owner It
you want a bargain.
JOHN C. KrU i.ct, 475 Brandels Bldg.,

Omaha, Neb.
AoMto taruliua,

WANTED Men to become independent'
farinura in eastern North Carolina, the
''Nation's Uuidtu Hpot." Iads tor M'4)
profits on small capital. Write I.ir book-
let. C. Van Leuveii, 4 Houtliein XildK.,
Wilmington. N. C

GOOD farmers wanted In the south.
ExvtpUonal opportunities ate efieitu.
Karma for sale; for lease, with privilege
of buying; tor rent on HliuJen. u rue for
luformat.un. W. M. Bell, Draper toil,
Charlotte, N. C.

Orecou. f

Ws are placing upon the market 10

farms (walnuts, fruit and dairyi. al.u-ate- d

4 miles from Albany. Oru.. the very
heart of the famous Willamette a' ley.
No IrrlKatlou. our coloiiUuiluii plan en-
ables you to own one of these furiiui un-
der the pay plan. Cnli at office
for Inspection of township plats of entlrn
Valley, llecke Beam, h Brandels Tue-ate- r

Bldg.. Omaha.
UKNEHAL merchandise stock of about

$J6,ouu In live sawmill toan In Oregon,
So miles from Portland on Houthern l'a-tir-e

railroad. Doing a business til about
$ou.ui)0 this year. Owner wishes tn retire.
Want part cash and balani-- n good
Securities. Addicas A. U. Brlnierholf,
Car iion. Ore.

KKAI. TrTATK

Oreajaa,

FRUIT land earning $400 to $1,000 per
acre annually. I bought a tract of choice
fruit land In the Rogue River Wiley 21

miles from station, for a mere song, tne
poor fellow had to sell. You can b tn
to forty acrea of this land for hu.i Its
value on terms ot V w casn ana y-.- per
acre per month. Purchase price returned
if not satisfied. Full particulars on re-
quest. An art book describing the Rogue
River valley mailed for 25 cento. Oliver
B. Brown, liCT m. Main oi., Aieuioru,
Oregon. .

' FINB farm of 200 acres In the heart of
tha Willamette valley. 81 miles from
Portland In Yamill county, with hop
yard ot 25 acres. Land rolling ana weu
watered. One hundred acres cleared, bal-
ance oak and pasture. Thirty acres of
bottom land ready to be set out In hops.
Should this ba done. Durchaser could pay
for entire farm In five years with hops
at present price.- - Oood hop house and
barn and fair house on place. Price $70
per acre. Terms one-ha- lf cash, balance
mortgage to suit purchaser. Address Val-
ley Real Estate Co., Carlton, Ore.

OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT.
ORCHARD LANDB IRRIGATED.

NO CASH PAYMENT REJUIR12D.
We need settlers not their money. Ir-

rigated orchard tracts In the famous
Rogue River VaU. a Southern Oregon,
Prairie Land, ready .r the piov"; no tim-
ber, no rocks. Water now on the ground.
Unequalled for productiveness and clim-
ate. This pr.iposlllon, and financial stand-
ing of company, Indorsed by National
banks, leading business men and financial
agencies. Only Irrigation company in
Northwest permitting settlers to make,
tho land pay for Itself. We also sell Im-
proved orchard tracts on payments to
those who are unable to make residence
at the present time. Bend for Illustrated
doscrlptlve matter. Roguelands, Incorpo-
rated, Med ford, Ore.

OREGON OltCHARDB
Omaha representative wanted, "Paco"

orelm id In the beautiful Willamette val-
ley, loo miles south of Portland, Ore., are
the highest grade and most scientifically
developed orchards In the northwest. No
Irrigation needed. Fine climate. No
storms to destroy crops. Fine school and
social advantages. Beautifully located, de-
veloped until 6 years old. Hold on mod-
erate terms. Tree one and two ye ira
old. More to be planted. Commence now
and retire in a few years. Let us give
you references, details and show you pic-
tures. Want to talk with buyers and se-
cure reliable peison," realty or Invest-
ment company to represent us. Must
be firm or person ot rfuod siand.nii.Oregon Apple Co., CorvaUis, Ore. Write
or tail J. W. Morgan, Room 327. Millard
Hotel, Omaha, Neb.

fcontb Dakota.
A FEW Miap In Brule county, BouthDakota, lands; v. ill i.ay raliroud fare tobuyets not hallafied. J. A. Sraiuyfukana, s. U.

Texas.
EXCURSION to Monie Chrlato (Texas),

the beuuiiiul, luesuay, Dec. 6. "The nliipiace' for winter home or investment.
Write for booklet ami other iiilormauon.
G. E. Kellogg. Room 4, Htuart Blug
nuuuuoii, j. .tgcnis wsuteu

FOR SALE &7t acres of fine arlcul- -
iiuai laiui in nie .ricxian Belt In y.uvulla
couiiiy, Texas, between Crystal City andR.itesviliey 11. Truax, Owner, Dayton.

LAND Opening Ovtr 10I.0U) acres Texanatato laud being tlirCAii open to the pub-
ic. 1. w to Ju.iiw per at tc; tale d'rect fromslate;. 1 40th down, balance 40 years. Forfurther Information wrile Lux Hous-
ton. Tex.

BACK TO NATURE.
THE OLD WILSON RANCH."Richest la,'m and garden land inBEE COUNTY. TEXAS.
Perfect Climate Plenty of Ituln

NO NEED OF IRRIGATION.
Black sandy loam, clay subsoil. Willgrow corn, g.ain, alfalfa, cotton, orange

and citrus fruit. St Indorsement ofagriculture deiartmrnt. Fine water sndIdeal lraiiuOf,rif.tl,, ti....- . - 1. j r j -
ket. Low prices mid satisfactory terms.ui"'ij iiu .n ior nooKlet ar.dprices at once.

AD THIELR,
Room 207. No. v s. !. Balls St.Chicago, Hi.

llKAL KSTATK
KAHM HtMtl I'OR SILK

I'tnh.

320 ACRES Fit EE.
Your homeatrsd riRht fmil for .1.0 arrra,

and nit I evidence re.jvili l et. We can locateyou vii some of the vholcent tiacis. t an
bo buy suine cholie trncti achool land

cheap. Beet land belli repully taken up.
Act quick. Ad.lrctn Ndl'lhweetern Itiitia
Co.. 213 Iooly Hlk. Pitlt I.eke I'itv, I luh.

Wosteni (iportunttU's
I'tnh lajuls are belim filed mon more

rapidly than inndx In any other Mate.
1'iah In rich In coal and Iron and sttrnot-l- n

Kreat attention for its excellent fruit".
fcalt Lake City the greatest It. R

cvnter weet of Ctilrna-o- will be an Im-
portant manufaoturlnif city. Ik the worldprrat!t mining and enieltinK renter, an
educational center and Ideal home oltv of
the continent. The most perfect four-aujio- n

climate In the world.
AVe can offer to the Hunt ninn ex-

clusive eale of 50 to a0 choice building
lot, close In, cement nlks-- , xlmde treet,
city water, car line, building up rapidly
$176 to :10 per Iqi; $S cash, $7.00 per
.nonth. Addrees

Hubbard Investment Co.
M W. d South Ht., Salt Lake City.

Miscellaneous.
WILL sacrifice Runk countv,

Wis., farm near achool, markets; soodbuildings; level clay soil. Onlv I2.i0
Terms. Muit act qu''ly. Kliickbui-n- ,

Bruce. Win.
UOVKRNMKNT fiu-m- fre. official

book, -- free Uovornment Land,"
describes every acre In every county In
United States; contains townehlp and
section plats, rainfall mnps, tables and
charts showing lnchns rainfall annually
and elevation above, sea lovel bv coun-
ties, homestead and other government
land laws, tells how and where to getgovernment land without living on It,
United States patent, application blanks,
all about government Irrigated farms andnecessary Information to procure vacantgovernment land. Prlre 2f,c. postpaid.
Homeseeker Publishing Company. 8t.
Tnul. Minn.

MIME

HERE are four practical ways.
I on which no one holds any

I I patent tight, of obtaining a
W.: 1 J W!l 1 aiuuvu Alllinil, WlllUU
when properly applied will be
as permanent as any other

form of masono'. The most common of
these In parts of the country where sand
and gravel are easily obtained Is to build
tha wall of ordinary concrete blocks and
place a rough rant of two coats over the
outside, using furring strips and the
usual lath and plaster on the Inside. In
clay countries, where common brick are
easier to obtain than concrete blocks,
they are often used for the main part
of the wall, with a two-co- at cement
stucco finish over the outside, applied the
same as on concrete blocks. A third
way, and one very commonly used in
foundation work, where sand and gravel
are obtainable, Is to build a solid con-
crete wall In wood forms, with a one-oo- at

Btuceb dash over the'outatdo for a
finished appearance. The fourth way,
and one extensively used throughout the
east,, is to use hollow tile, with two-co- at

stucco work on the outside;
In all cKmates it is best to use furring

strips and lath In the usual manner on
the Inside In preference to plastering di-

rectly upon the masonry wall, thus mak-
ing It impossible for either frost In cold
climates or extensive moisture In warm
climates to affect the plastering or deco-'- l
rations In any way.

In order to be permanent the stucco
finish must, of course, be properly ap-
plied. A proportion of one part cement
to two parts clean Band, or one part ce
ment to three parts of small gravel or
finely crushed rock, Is none too much.
The sand and cement should be thor-
oughly mixed, first dry and then with
water almost to flowing consistency, be
ing just stiff enough to make It stay
where put upon the wall and not crawl,
w.uch happens when the mixture Is too
wet. Before being applied to the ma
sonry wall, regardless of what kind of
masonry It la, the wall should be thor
oughly wet with water from a hose,
otherwise the cement stucco after be-
coming dry will fall away from the ma-
sonry wall. The reason for this la a sim-
ple one, to anyone the
chemical change whloh takes place after
water Is mixed with cement. To make
cement adhesive the chemical properties
of water and the chemical properties of
cement must gradually mix and undergo
certain chemical changes which makes
the whole mass exceedingly hard and ad
hesive. When you place wet cement
freshly made upon a dry masonry wall
a common brick wall for example the
chemical change which hardens the mix-
ture 13 not complete for several hours.
When the wall la dry it is absorbent, and
being absorbent It will immediately ab
sorb a grest deal of the moisture from

GpsXPrr
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WAXTKH T IU Y

goods. Kleser, 10: t enter. 1. Mi.
VI 1 o"IiHniesKur l., Tin N"tn",

We buv all ktr.ds of raw
furs; pay hitch prices. Try us.

IK you ore icaxlim city. 1 will buy your
liome and give you a ttood building lotr two, worth 400, balance to suit. Tnven
very little. Keep the house and you have.xpenee anil worry. Neither with the
ota. Will give good deal. Address, II 701.

WANTKI-- To buy an Ice box for moat
naract.

ANYONK cang town or fur any
other reason I anxious to sell their six-r'o-

house con find a purchaser !vcalling at our olflce; muet le a hargnlti.
Charles K. Williamson Co., 101 S. lth Ht.

WA XT K Is -- TC U K N T
and flats to rent.

Have more customers thsn we can supply.
Xentals taken care of. Furnished rooms
for rent. Hchnelder-Feh- r, 4J4 Taxtun
Uldg . Omsrm. Neb.

FAMILY of four seeks hlsli-clae- a board-
ing place: must b suilable for cultured
people, neighborhood and bouse must be
hlKh-clas- near West Karnam Pt. Ad-
dress l .. care Hce.
""tIIREK sdTilts and .yenr-ol- d want
completely furnished apartment. rieedo not reply unless nclshlHirhood and all
else qualifies for refined people; Wet
Farnam district. Addrces C S. care Pe.
"WAN f F. 1 Fum Is li eii tiuTt e near" good
boarding place, suitable for family of
three adults and child. No objection to
outskirts If near Farnam Ht. only high-grad- e

place considered. Address N Uti,
care Bee.

VIXTi:it KKSOHTS
"MOST dellKhtful winter climate In

America;" pine belt of fmith Alabama,
faiunus Old Hypela now open; $10 weeklv
up. Write for Illustrated booklet, Hygelit
Hotel. Cltronelle, Ala."

The key to success in business Is tb,
Judicious and pcrsUtent uo of newspaper
advertising.
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WANTKD-llous- ea

By Arthur O. Clause. n.

1

,J "i 1
iv;'4

MR BOOK

The Art, Bolenoe and Sentiment
of

Vhlrty chapters, 300 illustrations.
Zt covers wide rauge of subjeots,
inoluding the planning of bunga-
lows. s..buro.in and city homes,costing from $2,000 to S20,0OO, let-lu- g

uuooslng tuat,eriiS,piopev uslu of enu-anoe- ,
win-uow- s,

flrsplaoss, eto. Msw thirdedition. jrTlce, postpaid, $1.00.

Address, Arthur O. Olsustn,
Arohlteot, lia-37-3- 8 X,umber
uuange, Mlnnapolis, idnnssota.

that part of the cement .mixture which
comeli directly tn contact with it. By
absorbing this water It removes one of
the chemical properties of tliat part of
tha cement coming In contact with the
wall, which is necessary for the proper
setting ot the cement, and In this way
the complete process of hardening In the
cement next to the wall la not fulfilled,
with the result that, having little or. no
adhesion, It later falls away. Homatlmts
tha adhesion Is very slight and will hold
for a few weeks or months, but eventu-
ally It will let go.

While failure of tha stucco to adhere
properly to the masonry sdall of either
brick, concrete blocks or 'riollow tile la
plainly a matter of carelessness on the
part of masons applying It. and therefore
easily overcome, nevertheless, concerns
being interested in the sale of various
kinds of metal lath (to be used over frame
construction aa a holding base for cement
stucco) uss these occasional failures as
a basis for their claim that they are
caused by the uneven expansion and con-
traction between the masonry wall and
the cemsnt stucco, under cllmatlo changes.

While It must be admitted that there Is
slight dlffsrence In expansion and con
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WAXTKI)
1'HACTICAL nurse Cull H W10,

MAN wania position taking care of
furnace for room and board. K T7o, llee.

nut l.lt MKS I Mi l I1..
FORT 1M1AN, COLOUAlH, NOV KM-be- r

fh. 1911, Healed proposals. In trlpll-rat-

will be received here untn 10 in a in
Ivcember '.rt. llMt. for the conxtrurtlin oi
a new water distributing satem. lilatik
forms tor bidders, plans and specifica-
tions may be had upon appllcntlon. The
United Mates reserves right to accept oi
reject any or all propositi or any pa:t
thereof. Fneioes containing pioponala
should be marked 'roMisla for the
Construction of New Water lMatrlliutlnx
8,atem." and addressed to the construe,
ting qnartermaste. Kort lAKan, Colorado
T. T. Kilssrll, Captain and iioai termaaier,
V. 8. Army, Consti tiding Wuai termaster.

N. it. 10.

LIOUAli MOT1CK8.

NOTICK TO
Sealed bids will be received until noon,

December 1. ll'l 1. at the office of theundersigned, for the oonatruction of a
building at Curtis, Nebraska, for the
Hchool of Agriculture. Hans, speolfloa.
ttons and bidding blanks are on file at
the office of Huid F. Miller, Armutect
7;.4 linndels Theater Uldg., Omaha, and
the otfiue of secretary of state, Lincoln.

aduIho.n Wait,
NH-d-l- tucrlaxy of hiatt.

NOHCL TO
Kids W.U be received until i o'clock

on Biitiuday. December J, lull, at th
office of the rtecietary of the Hoard ot
Keenta, Admlnlsti atlon building. Cm-veisl-

of Neliranka, Lincoln, for the con-
struction of a riant Industry ' building
to coat approximately IMi.wt); to be buili
on the l.nlverslty Farm, nenr Lincoln,
according to plans and specifications
together with copies of counsel, bend
and schedule to be used for this work now
on file In the office of the Hperlntendeut
of Construction, room Ml. of the said
AdmlnlHtratlon building. Mills must be
sealed, and marked with the biddersname, and the worda "Bid for riant In-
dustry Building" written plainly on tha
outside.
Nia-l-22-- J. 8. DALI'.a. Secretary.

LDfjR3

Practical Use Cement Stucco
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Homebuilding."
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SITiATIONS

CONTHACTOH3.

CONTHACTOKM.

of

traction between brick and cement, for
example, It la nothing 00 m pared to the
difference In expansion between cement
and metal, or cement and wood. While
cement on various kinds of patent lath
over the usual wool frame, In lieu of aiding
or shingles, looks very well while It lasts,
gives a building a more substantial ap-
pearance, makes it more fireproof from
fires without and saves considerable In

j painting and also when properly applied
Is a little warmer than siding in the win-- ;
ter, and a little cooler In summertime,
it Is not a permanent form of construc-
tion and cannot be In the very nature of
things. It will lout In first-cla- ss shape
when the best materials are used for
four or five years, and tn some few In
stances from five years to twice that
length of that time, but they are very
rare. A cement stucco house over a wood
frame, 10 years old, which does not either
stand covered with craaka or haa been
frequently repaired in the meantime, to
eliminate them, does not exist In the
community under the personal observa-
tion of the writer. Neither has ha ever
been able to locate In any part of the
country a bouse built In this form ot
oonatruction over 10 years of age, hi a
good state of repair.

In order to get a good clinch between
the stucco finish and a solid masonry
wall It Is best to have the Joints, when
brick work Is used, scraped deep, and tha
cement stucco worked well Into them
when being applied, and also as a further
precaution recess every fourth course of
brick about an inch. When concrete
blocks or hollow tile are used they should
be deeply scored on the sides, in addition
to leaving the Joints scraped out, aa much
as praotlcal, for the same reason. Except
In the "case where the dask Is applied di-

rectly on the concrete wall, a rough
scratch coat should ba first applied be-
fore applying ths finish coat The finish
coat can be nlthsr smooth, carpet float,
spattered, or heavy trowel dash, accord
ing to the kind of surface desired.
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PERMANENT ADDRESSES
of Calef Attraotiaiaa aad Things of Interest

een at the Land ghou
fl Q Booth of the big duck and tha loud noise; where.

1 a,s si am sea they gave away five KCres of orange land tn the
f 4 l I ifeiflill ,u'Ky gueaser on the Jar of nuts. The land of
L kl H mr Vmhuf i flowers, oranges, grape Irolt, lemons, figs, dates.
$ si N R bast f Q VA nuta, olives and alfalfa the year round. Address,

California

fialifornia

California

California

Colorado :

Colorado

Colorado
terms ofjjnu-tenlh- . Address

COLORADO i111 acre.w per
pctatoCH, etc,

dolio

eoAV monthly
wrl'e Hec.ker A

Toar boo set) old goods ara
was

or

yheasa 1M
tk.

r a -

North Halt River Valley Irrigation Co.. Phoenix, Ar.

you

Lob na.n Diego. The Booth you
saw worth whild and then some!

climate and Address
l.oa Angeles Chamber of Commerce, or San
D'.tgo chamber of Better atlll, go
out and see for
Where you saw tho famous Sacramento Valley
Exhibit. Inquire tho next excursion to
this bsautlfui country, Nov 15.
A Bolster, 404 City National Bank Building
Omaha, Nebraska.
At the Tulare County Booth you the bis
peaches, potatoes, corn, pumpkins, prunes
plume. Also the fine oranges, lemons and curus

You run farm for pleasure and profit ir
Tularn County. Addrnss, Tulare County
of T'raisu, V Nulla, California.

In the Hun Val-

ley. Why not go with us and goa this Para
dise fcr riuln People.

Omaha,
Where you saw the Flatte stiver Valley Exhibit,
mowing oats, I mx ami corn raiaen on sun-rrlget-

aoll: land that pays Itself two
We sell this land oil terms of one-thir- d to.. .. 1. . I I... I - "1 ,A. , ...... .-- 1,1.1....

Platte River Valley Land Co., Sterling, Colorado.
Apples, Apples, Big Hed and Yellow Apples, nice
lran potatoes, suear oeetH, grains as grown at

Hctohxlts, Delta Oounty, Colorado. "Tot remem-
ber Remember aluo lauds from $50 per acre
and u ant. Address Oould and

Colorado,
Where you saw the San Valley Exhibit.
snowing especially tne big giaina and neid peas,
unequalled for hog feed, about the new
lugur factory; and vhore you learned that you
can tmv irrigate,! landa In this rich vallev on

C. A. Robinson, 1st Nat' I Bank. Denver. Colo.

Dusnnis
from

aandii

where

about

frnita. Board

wnest,

Rio Grande Home Co.. Alamosa. Colo.. 00- -
Booth No. 1. This la where you saw

rabbase. celery and other vegetables: also
arletles of Colorado arraarea oata that yielded

72 4 bushels of wheat, wonderful alfalfa, choice
the 8unny Han Luis Valley, Colo.

daw

mem
Where you saw the fine Apples, Potatoes

nd grain raised in Marsli Valley, the "Garden
Spot of Idaho." DowEoy Imvroveiaeal
Co., Idaho.

Nebraska

Nebraska i
Northwestern

Oregon

Oregon m
OREGON

South Dakota

Utah

Wyoming

Yellowstone Park

Where you bought those Te Be Cee for a
Kloksl and the ! Trudas for a Dime. You
Remember! Traay Sros. Co., who sell more
cigars In Omaha than any other house. WhvT
Quality. All first class dealera aell our goods.
Tracy Bros. Co., 1415 Doug, St., Omaha,

Hods, the booth that In--
many the (Trade

tho best In
W. C. Shlnn,

Where you saw the alfalfa and
stock raising exhibit. You remember! Large

of cattle and sl eep. If interested
raising write to General Passenger

A aanl. Chicago end R. K..
flmana, Nebraska, for pamphlet dealing fully with the supjeot

Where you saw the attractive eyeloraiua of City
of sjalem and the Willamette Valley created by Oo.
L Hchreibor. The artist la Identified with leading art
oluba In Chicago and the jountry, lie is also super-
visor drawing in the Salem grado and high achools.
Address Oeo. L. Pchrether, ion 1)1 v. St., Salem. Ore.
Famously fertile Willamette Valley Booth was the

and display. aTon
fruits, nuts and vegetables. No blltsaida.

or arouiua. jno crop isuurwa. rive new rwii-Wrl- te

to Secretary at Corval--
or Salem, Oregon.

Let us explain to you how id own a 6 or 10 acre fruit
and garden tract. Oregon, one of the beat
towns In Oregon, and In the very heart of the famous
Willamette Valley. $1,280.00 for the entire tract, en

paynents. No taxes, no Interott, good markets. Call or
Beam. 838 Brandels Theater Building, Omaha.

two-head- oalt,

grown
Ardmote Oenuaar.

Vrdmore.
booth with six-fo- ot wheat: 100 bushel
perfect apples; national trophies tn

against fruit farm sections
world. famous Gunnison Valley In heart Utah.

boom Alfalfa's natural home. Spalding,
Newhouse Lake City. City Bldg.. Omaha,. Neo.

CAKPXSO) ilTIltaBTOir. MObTTAHA,

1122

CO.
19Ua

Oouglss

l.i:ri:w .lUiaa

safe with,
acovtog, AtaclxieT raaktaeT.

XAepOAXJ
Oonsriaa

Oeaeral Oflloaa VTatartat

THE BEE

the home of
You reach who buy

The Bee

Ankelea,
everything

Including opportunity.
Commerce.

yourselves.

Trowbridge

ruUprson Famous Joaquin

Payne Investment
Nebraska.

Wluoaghby,
Kotohkiss,

especially

Adiirtsa
Downey,

paper

CoiupRuy,

Lightning
showing; Mark)

Lightning Protection.
Lincoln, Nebraska.

beautiful

Northwestern

agricultural horticultural

Commercial Club

Albany,

you the
tha cabbage, the

and the without
Irrigation Addreas
elal Dakota.

The the the
the tho .won
competition the and the

The the
No yet. Livingston In. Co.,
110 Salt 818

tai

In.

You to bo rich to start farming.
on crop payments. Remember the

fine products of this year's crop. Address
C. L. Oeatty, Pine uluffs, Wyoming.

D

.: r;i t v-t- --"i t -

Where
large grown

wheat

Club,
'oatsj

silver

prices
Bldg.,

don't have
Land

"The Wylle Way," where tlukat
given dally.

folder published
charge. Write

WTLXB rXSaCAsTEN? CODtTAirX.

Guaranteed

Home Builders
Shares

Phones, 3867; 3867.

309 South Seventeenth Street, Omaha
Hi

Automobile Store Room

OMAHA VAN STORAGE ftftooVv
Main OIHce-- ICI So. 1 6th Branches-S- OS So. 1 7th 1 HO No. Sis.

Telephone 413 and Ind.,

faBBrnrFr'':
ta

a lull

Bota

Luis
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ersriMi i"sb. J
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is Nebraska.
people

j when advertise in

and
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of
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aa

of

of

sold

the
was away Our new

will be Dec. 1. No
for it today

on.

A

... 4

&
St. &

L J. OAUIS

HEAVY II AULiriG

Saft Kolstint . a Speclaltj

1810 Farnam Street
Tel. Doug. 3S3

I


